Rapid simultaneous detection and quantitation of infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV).
Infectious pancreatic necrosis virus (IPNV) is a pathogen of great concern in the salmon industry as well as in the environment. Taking advantage of the early immunofluorescent visualization of viral proteins in infected cells, a titration method was developed. At 16 h p.i., fluorescent foci were visualized with a monoclonal antibody against VP3-structural protein of the virus. The counting of each fluorescent cell allows the quantitation of infection foci; titres expressed in fluorescent foci/ml were equivalent to plaque forming units (PFU)/ml. With slight modifications, the same method used to detect the virus in field samples, can be applied to estimate virus contents. Some of the samples used during the assays were obtained from routine screening procedures. The titres recorded from positive samples correlated well with the clinical condition of the fish. With this method, rapid diagnosis and quantitation may simultaneously be performed with the same tissue extract.